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111 Miller Street, Chermside, Qld 4032

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Brenton Hebrard 

0738896347

https://realsearch.com.au/111-miller-street-chermside-qld-4032
https://realsearch.com.au/brenton-hebrard-real-estate-agent-from-brenley-property-group-2


For Sale

Exceptionally merging a contemporary designer aesthetic, ideal location and modern living requirements, this brand new

townhouse opportunity is the perfect balance of everything you desire. Nearing the end of construction, there is a

selection of just three freehold townhouses, perfectly nestled within walking distance to major Chermside amenities and

all offering large double storey layouts! A premium market offering in a brilliant location, each design opens to large living

and dining zones, intelligently designed to maximise connection and flow to landscaped alfresco courtyards. Impressive

design continues into spacious modern kitchens, each appointed with superb storage and high quality fixtures.Upstairs,

there are three spacious bedrooms each including built-in storage as well as second living rooms perfect for family

flexibility; each living room connecting to an upper balcony as well as offering scope for a fourth bedroom if required. The

master bedroom has a walk-in robe and private ensuite with dual vanity whilst the family bathrooms are also on this level

and include a bath in a stylish, modern design. Additional features include a powder room with third toilet, separate

laundry with built-in cabinetry, large store room, study, and double remote garage. Perfect for an investor, owner occupier

or down sizer, this prime Chermside position offers an easy lock and leave lifestyle. An incredible array of amenities are

quite literally at your door including Kedron Wavell RSL, Chermside aquatic centre, Chermside library and Westfield's

huge amount of shopping and extensive dining! Major hospital precincts are also close by with numerous bicycle tracks

and a major bus terminal handling commuting with ease.- Choose one of just three brand new freehold townhouses

- Striking modern facade and designer interiors - Large open-plan living and dining with indoor/outdoor connection to

private courtyard- Premium modern kitchen with high-end fit-out and quality appliances- Three built-in bedrooms;

master including walk-in wardrobe and private ensuite with dual vanity - Second living upstairs with balcony access

- Study/home office - Stylish family bathrooms with bath- Powder room with third toilet- Separate laundry with built-in

cabinetry - Walk-in store rooms- Double remote garage - Walk to Westfield Chermside, Chermside Library, Aquatic

Centre and bus


